Alpharetta Elementary
2nd Grade Supply List
2019-2020

3 Packages of #2 pencils/sharpened
1 Box Crayola crayons, 24 count
3 Large pink erasers
1 Pair of scissors, 5 inch, pointed
6 Elmer's glue sticks
1 Pencil box
1 Box gallon sealable storage bags
1 Box quart sealable storage bags
1 Pop-up canister disinfecting wipes
3 Markers, Dry erase, Chisel tip, low odor, black
1 Composition Book (wide rule) black marble, 100 ct.
2 Kleenex facial tissues - medium box
1 Mr. Sketch Scented Markers - fine tip, 10 ct.
1 3-pack 2 pocket poly folders w/clasp (rd, bl, yl)
  Self-Stick yellow notes, 100 ct. 3x3
  Headphones - Mid-size